THE 122nd PORT OF ENTRY FULL-TIME ENGLISH PROGRAM
REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
- SUMMER SEMESTER, 2020 -

1. DATE: 6/1 - 8/13 (Monday - Thursday)
2. TIME: 9 am - 1:30 pm
3. LOCATION: Distance Learning/Online Teaching
4. PLACEMENT TEST: 5/11, 5/12 10 am - 2 pm must call to make an appointment or provide your phone number through voice mail or email. We will contact you. Required for all New Students; Registration Fee: $25 (non-Refundable)
5. TUITION: $1575 (Non-I-20 Student) $1775 (I-20 Student) Pay by 5/15 to Receive a $75 Discount
6. PAYMENT: VISA / Master Card METHOD
7. CONTACT: (718) 281-5410 E-mail: poe@qcc.cuny.edu Website: qcc.cuny.edu/POE
8. All Courses Depend Upon Sufficient Enrollment To Run. The Port Of Entry Program Reserves The Right To Cancel Courses, To Make Substitutions In Faculty, And To Change Days, Times And Locations Of Classes If Necessary.